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et the* Railway in operation nt t 
and nine at St. John, he thought I 
was not afforded such scone for g 
a* required the passing of this і 
moved that progress he reported.

Mr. Botsford arid that the a 
were entirely exhausted; and l 
therefore in a <ew words give hit 
of the Bill. He was favorable t 
thought that it might safely he i 
the Railway and the Post Ofti 
Botsford went on to suppose a 
farmer who lost thirty bushels n 
the road, and ridiculed the inv 
by the Government which wo*j 

Mr. Rcovil supported the Bill. 
MF. Mitc)*ell supported the Bii 

it related to the Railway.
Progress was reported, and 'll 

adjourned.

& conflne.it V> the Rail wav. Objection had : pense did ^ot frighten him. After tlir 
been made to the guards which had been ! trial °f a few causes both the Government 
thrown around the action; he did not think ! **»d claimants would he taught common 
that they were necessary, but he presumed 1 sense, and would ask hut justice fmm *п,<Щ 
that Mr. Orav inserted them to meet the He would go for .the LBill if all
cry that the Bill would lead to immense.1 bsrtrrailways
litigation. The opponents of this Bill said , w«*hl make the Government more cautious 
that there never had been any complaints ! in » election of officers tor the railway, and 

Baring th. dtedassion of «he .bore, „оте £ *•"* «liberality on the part of the *w Г™п.п„, cl.im. which might

°r ud.rectly, re anve ,o the *hn«. tT, щ соцИ of ц w„„true t,,„tJwt*n th/e farther nt present.
і Government ref,men th« petition of en Mr. Lewi.opponed the Bifl. Thnt Hon.',
the nf the short session On the Rtb «nplioent the House could .get the pspere the piece for ol.imnnu to come. He

would occupy thirty-three Judges silting nrjui..yr Herding wrote to him men ■ before them by address, and could investi- fe’;t thnt if this Bill passed the lawyers from January to December. Every one .,„,lrtha? another ners™ in S,. Є"'8 the matter; hut they would he deli- would take full pos.eeaion of thi. country.
willing to make es much as possible , . * t the ofiice jj0 ,Mr ч este shout coming to a conclusion which Mr. Allen said that so far as regarded

ont of the Bublic Treasury. There was * luh , Julv toMr llsrdir» woul<i reflect upon the Government. He railway, he meant to support the Bill, hut
Ht. Gray himaelf, who had offered, right ГЙре hadm.de no DromiUresneetin^ "M r'"‘ *,r*id lh»‘ ‘h8"> would he the no farther. He did not think that the fsc, 
of way to the railroad, and afterwards de- j . ~ neraonwhaterer- but that amount ot btigatinn which was predicted ; of the principle being поте, was anv oh-
minded damages. The feeling of th. j it Ьт ■ Іtl,e cnet“ of »“**■ would prevent that, jection. They had l.tclvacen a novel prin-
country waa to get as much ont of the . * ( Sf joh 1>H l,ad roolied that The "ame ,88um,lnt **«° ibe amount of Сіріє introduced in allowing parties to a
Government as possible. The Bill did not : * , 'annointment’was made he should btigition would apply to the power to cause to give evidence. Neither did hr 
include Appraiscrsof Rajlwny Land Dam- con,j,irr tt,e d^ifns of M- Harding aupc-i bring actiona of any other kind. When think the proven of this Bill, which re- 
ages; but there was n question in hia mind :8- ., f .. І’ ь і bo could believe that them should bo a quired nonce tn be given to the Provincial
whether under it Sheriffs would not be ,,id thlt .і, ‘ in St т i , wrong without a remedy, and that there Secretary, novel ; the same notice was re
liable to actions. There was no instance 1 ,v ' ,he whs n butter mode of securing justice than qnired in the case of anna brought against
of a similar law in any part of the world : f ; Vjn_ an0[lltr eent'eman to tin ',r'"1 by jury, he should oppose this Bill Justices of the Peace. He was not prepared 
and in a country with free and représenta- J P. ® tJL absence of tie >lh® Government were not the beat jutlgea to go further at present than to apply the
live institution» it was an anomaly and a Governor the ,imobilment was between their servant» and other parties, principle to the railway. The case of the
contradiction. A law like thnt would coat *' eunauminaled ■ anil that Mr. Hardin” If his servant was the cause of damage to Charlotte Bear Bounties, referred t<> by 
much more than out Great Roads; If the ve-r:nŒ рИ, v,a(i enclosêdto Mènera Titlev ! dn°fber peraon he (Mr. E.) was not the Mr* Gilimnr, was a good instance Vf th” 
principle of the law-waa correct, there Were * , Pi*h ; f ‘ , icl . j : proper judge between the two, especially necessity for this Bill; if those claims could
too many guards around the.nee of it. It р:те i rlnm ,iiem rosne'-timr the a-moint- ^ bis servant could command half a dozen i be invesrigated by a court of law it might 
should noth, surrounded with difficulties “-‘МЖГ: I «•- ln ‘be County of Gloucester.- come to a very differen, conclusion to that 
and conditions which would prevent its temnja[e(i aonointment was revoked and і (І»“61і*ег. end cries of hear, hear.) He nt which the House had arrived. The 

'being available to the poorest man. „ ^Iirdire received the office. ’ bad ertren on conunitioea of tliat House to House waa not the beat tribunal for the in-
Mr. Wilmot «aid he should support the " V, iiiinT -,:a ,h«i .I,;. was wholiv in decide upon charges aeainst Supervisors vestigation of such matters : it had not the 

principle of the Bill, though there Voie ' N 0,hcr amiointmont was "cor - ' ",l<i Cnmmiaaioneia of Roads. They had machinery requi«iteV_Wi'.h regard to the
many of its details whirlh he was not pro- ®°. ' . , .]le Government and there no power to непі! for witnesaea, or admin- expense, he held that it would cost less to 
pared to support. He aiiould like eepeci- j 1 .mention na to the aonointment of’i,ter 0,1,18 і they had but the allegations trV these claims in a court ,!’"f m that, 
ally to see the principle applied to the | ttardmir Mr 11 hail enclosed him n' bitcrestnd parties. Ho had long foil, Honse ; for he could very well remember 
Railway. Tn defence of the action against 1, . ”* - tliat they were not proper tribune's, and when two or three days of the House, nt a
the l’i ovin ce, he alluded to the fact that 11 The ,,'(п General said he was quite !that U wc,ll<l h.c much better for the par- coat of two or three hundred pounds, wor.e
in some pieces actions lay against hundreds .„tiified thnt. lie had not made anv such Itiea t0 6° before the common tribunal» of spent ip investigating a peUy claim offif-
of towns for damages sustained by reason ' • , Gardino as Hint a'lnded to l,le country. It was said that this Bill teen or twenty pounds. How were the
of tlie badness of highways 1 « Gray ° was not needed because there had been па i Executive to ascertain the meri's of any

Mr. Gray said that he had desired not ^ ’ * yet no esses of the injustice against w hitih claim.? They would appoint one of thei
to introduce the subject oi railway land пг.л'ма amudicatiox hill. it waa intended to provide. But he thought number to inquire into it ; so that after all
damages into this ileb.no ; hut ao much the House went again into committee t|1Bt tl.iu was the very time to legislate they would have to rely mainly on tits 
had been said about them, and the Speaker “J10” Mr' Gray a Hill tor the adjudication unnn ,j,e subject, when there Was no par- opinion of one man. People were not ai 
having referred to hie own case, he should of ®*wms agamst the 1 ro'1,|cc- licular case before them which might ex fond of law suits that they would rush ioK
now make an explanation. In 1850 ho . The question thnt the Hill be rend aec- ci[e pa,ty nr personal feeling, and prevent them as fancied by some honorable mem- 
waa one of these who took an active part tion by section was carried, no one diasent- „ cai„, Bn(j impartial consiilcration of the heist very few men but would take lew 
in the railway agitation, and lie waa pro- '"*• The question was then put upon the subject. The remedy by application first than the law allowed them lather than
pared to make every exertion, and lend i *:rc‘8в^‘10П* . , . to the Government, end then, in case of rush into a suit. Tt had been said that
every aid, to the prosecution of the enter-1 .. Mr- Gf.nndcr would not apply the pnn- tlieit refusal of redreee, to the House, lie there were noinstancea of individuals bein 
prise. In 1851, when the European and : ClPle of ‘,1B, 1h,J to the ordinary depart- ,],0ught worse than the disease itself. allowed to sue the slate. He differed rt-v 
North American Railway company was j t?0"1* of the Government. But it the . that opinion : and he would quote Judy
formed some took stuck in it, and others ; Government chose to become common car- Mr. Gilmore said that he waa forced to story of the United Stales, to phow Uist h 
nave land • lie was one ol those who gave 11,88 they ought to accept all the reapiin- the conoluaion that this Util was correct in „ns"riRhl, In hie Cmomentarica oh th 
a fcee rhrlit o*wav*through their nropeAy* sibilities of thnt position. He would make principle. All that Mr. Smith had a.i.l Constitution of the United State,, vol. 1 
Years uassed on-У1іе extended money nil the Railway Board subject to an action the about the amount ot litigation which it page 641. in a note, he say*: — - -, alii 
the imiirovement of hi- land in clearing і same 18 ,ГУ individual or corporation; but would produce was in argument in its fa- ap,ajn(,t the state has been allowed in Vli 
it and buildintz unon it In' 1856 when ,18 XV0UM not K° nn inch lurtber. He vor ; for it only showed that claimants ei„ia amt Marvland, ar.d some other state 
the Railway Bills passed, the Company donb“Kl whether there was ndt now a re- against the Government could not get their l,v o,me." It appeared therefore th, 
was considered defunct, so much so that ! 010,1 У bf notion against the Board, but rights now. The people no doubt lmila ,hPre was a remedy by action egamst th 
the money paid ,n hv stockholders was "',1,‘h,r not thl* "»9 aoV,e *ouW..* кГ ,,S'‘ he Government in some of the Fiâtes H,
returned to them. Those who hnd given 1 Port a declaratory Bill making them liable f ment ami House ; our demanding end get- bhou!d also quote from the вате volum 
money <rnt it hni-k • he resumed his land : tt0 an ftc^on- wfr0 different thing*, lie Haw no rea- t]ie opinion of this eminent juriet, on ih
lie w go ted to know the difference between I . Mr.iSmhh laid that this waa the most ion why the Queen should not be sued in ! necessity for such a r.-medi. On page 5« 
the two. It was understood that the com- ! importent Bill that Imd ever been brought ] the Courte tn which aim could^aue. If a ; of same volume he save

ялу, “Oh ! it's only the Treasury," and in] Mr. Gilbert preyed the address on the 
nineteen cases our of twenty would give a ground that he wished the matter to appear 
verdict for the plaintiff. When one indi- on tht journals. Members of the Govern, 
vidual sued another they had equal chan- ment opposed it on the ground that it waa 
cee ; but when an individual sued a cor unnetéâsary, as if he wished any further 
poration the sympathy of the jurors were information it would begiaen him without 
w th the individual ; and they would be the address. The motion waa.loet, 11 to 19. 
still more against tlie Government.

Mr. End said that jurors were on their 
oaths.

Mr. Speaker.—Oa'he ! Did they not. 
find witnesses on their oaths contradicting

con •

Court waa satisfied that it waa such an ac
tion as could be established against н pri 
vate individual. Then notice of the notion 
must be served on the Secretary at his 
dWcial place of business thirty days before 
it commenced The Secretary could turn 
at once to any information concerning the 
< ircumstances of the case and the charac
ter of the claim, to be found in hie own or 
any other department, and could call in 
the legal advice of the crown officer, and 
could tender amende Or decline to do so.
If he declined, and the suit went on. there ! each other flatly, and giving oxact.y 
was another guard ; tne plaintiff vas re- trary versions of a fact ? People saw things 
(..»ired to give security Tor coats to the through iheir own eve*, and each in hi* 
amount^ £40. The same pleas could be own way. A law of this kind would no 
made in defence as by individuals, ami the more for him than anv office. To try the 
Government had every privilege of defence suit* ‘sHiieh wnuM be brought binder it 
allowed to an individual.

Mr. Gray continued to point out the 
guards provided by the Bill against per» 
sons suited ; and argued that such n lew 
would have the dtiect of making the Gov
ernment careful in its selection of officials, 
choosing them rather for their ability than 
for merely party services, tic said that n 
similar ВІЯ was before the Nova Scotia 
Legislature, "but that having procured a 
copy of it lie found that It was not 
rounded by the same guards as this Bill.
He had commenced by laying down the 
principle that for every wrong there should 
be a remedy ; lie should conclude with 
another—that the Govt, which sought to 
build its prosperity on acts of injustice 
bhould have the same liability to be called 
to account both in courts of law and before 
public opinion, to which private individu
als who resorted to similar means were 
subject.

The Speaker said that he admitted the 
principle that there should be no wrong 
without a remedy by right and not by sup
plication ; and if he foiled lo, prove that 
there was now a remedy bylright as good, 
as effectual, and as constitutional an thaf 
of this Bill he should be content to vote 
for it. That House whs the tribunal be
fore which the aggrieved could appear, and 
ask to be righted. However much a tri
bunal such as conten.pbted by the Bill 
needed in countries under despotic gov
ernments, in this country, with ite free and 

■constitutional government, no such tribu
nal was needed. That House was the best 
jury , and not only could a new trial be 
had before it every year, but every four 
years or oftener a new trial could be had 
before a new jury. This jury was elected 
by the whole people, from the whole peo
ple. That House was the highest tribunal 
in the land, and it was not giving the peo
ple rights but restricting their rights to 
turn them ovor to any other. Sir. Gray's 
analogy between the tailroads of this coun
try and those of other countries did not 
hold good ; when we had railroad^buiit 
by private companies the people would 

. hare a remedy against them. Tlie initia
tion system had made no change in the 
right to petition ; there remained the same 
right to petition as ever, the only change 
made was, that instead of coming in by 
one door the petitions had now to come in 
by another. The House would stultify 
itself, and рани a direct vote of censure 
upon itself to take the right out of its 
hands, end give it lo seven men. In Nova __
bcotia a similar Bill had beer, introduced ; »! those who drew out and о—--------- , of the rincip;es
but there were many thiuB» m Nov»8co j »‘°e _ ‘Jjf t, : taught to revere. Such a law would open and thua when the matter waa brought up j Гіо„ to ™ constitution itself ; but it ft
he United State with itàTentLaneea ' bad ehangti. He hid applied to the pro- і the floodgate, of litigation, nndh-mg rum ! on the floor of theHouse these three would if „II. against congress, not havi

I'hTS".r„T".” fcv; TSi «r: ; "» .......... , *1 -» - “ - ^ •••“ sxt ЙЇЇНЇЇ.ЇЇ3“much bv the nnasago of thîa ВШ*м the bin, nothing. He made no complaint, but : h,a demand, not granted, woulu bring «.. enee of op.mon *a ,o the propriety of apply- 60rt, in ,|.e eonrla of the United Slat, 
lawvera If the'orinchile wae*ackDow*edg- waa prepared to .hide by tlie decision of ! “C,10,J against the Government Whtwe mg the nrmotpte nt thta Btil to Ratlway. ; .... No such judiei
ld tbe aDV ii.tion of it cou‘d?not be Jr the proper tribunal ; -he should never have 1 lhe jieceastty for the Bill r Could Mr I h.a ro.fitT was fu.ly made up about tliat. | proceedings is recognized a. exi- ring in м 
rewed ‘Lm, the rimedr should exist alluded to the matter had no. others ! ptr.ot .0 .«ngla instance of mjusr ee? j He dlil not believe that quest,ona were ! atate of this Union, a, a matter of con, 
шГ паІ сГг - Bvo Hold Commissioner ns I brought it up. And had those who took IIf ^ 111111 000 108 »nerf to show, or ,t after , deeded so fern y here as m courts of law : „„ional right, to enforce any claim or de 
Xr.s іміпіЛье Mghwt offirii If the stock in the company allowed it to go, and j11 lvn- wh,n /he waR 1,1 .lo”d”n“h- ’ H* <’-"1 1,01 'Г against a Mate. In the few care, in whi
mdncinle wan not carried out they would ' not have drawn it out, they el,ould never ! operation, any cases of great injustice arose, lieve that tht, country was gomg to he ; it exists it is a matter of legislative eon
deny ^e contcrè», of Mv Grav'e maxim ! l.ave liearil from him concerning his land, -here would be some excuse for tl.o Bill. , ruined by givmg the people Justice. He | ment. Congress have never yet acted or
?hte there uhould be no wreng without™ The Attorney General said that when Could he po,^ out any country, wttl, tee. knew that there were prmc.ptoa w„ch ,1- | sul.ject, so as to give judicial redn 
remedy F he wiahed the Bill to be de- ! the Bill passed in 185C it was then pub-1 "nd liberal in»,tunon,, m which such a j though correct could not be carried out in j fur any non fulfilment of contracts by t! 
femed he ehouW alîow it to pa., j” at as it: liefv steted that most of the proprietors of'i1™’ was estabh.hed ? Even m England, praeuce. nation,,^Government. Ceseaofthem
w! It referred^ to theWriv of the ! land in the line of railway would give up !1811888 ‘>1888 were innumerable conn acts Mr. 8мгтв,-"Во you know anv case of cr„f.) hanlsf.in and intolerable delay t.
Province The lew recooniacfl the prop" ! their claims to damages ; and this was one “nl1 "48881118!lt6 "lth.t,lu Гуп ‘ТЛ ' Л HÎ?S<! : aiready occurred, in which menton.
revTIhe Grown b” dgid not roco'/nTae ' of the reasons why h*. ahendonedhi. mea- ».nU, tt had never been thought of. The Mr Gillmor said that he d,d. He re- creditors have been reduced to griev» 

"e orotc ty of *he Province In the evt Hire 1er the „«.ament of the land dama- ! Government had alvOajs been common , ferred to the case of Ih. Beat and Wolf suffering, and sometimes -o absolute rai

,'”.uè‘d аеаіп.иь’е prepei t’y оГіЬеРгогіпсе ! Mr. Grey denied this; and said that it ; ^ ''f Biil 1 J?r «be inmahon had | certificate, could not ge« tbalf care enter- nf mans years before the legislature,
і would be of no effect Vhe yielding up ! was uvderstood that the matter was eu- I been long m Grc» Britain tn the hands of tamed ; whereas of this Bill was the law , cnn scarcely refrain from uniting in 
of the right of і it .lion o money grants I tireiy abandoned. It never was assumed j the Government, they did not there find ol the land he beheved that they could sue . suggestion of a learned commentator, tl 
had no! a all de, rived .'»«» of the 1 that when the railway became a Provincial ! 8118h ? neceasary. He objected to the | the Govcrnmert and recover. The House ; i, ,bia regard the eons,itu,ions, both of 
m mUumtv of redress ; lire nmjnrity of the j work, and every one’wa. taxed to pay for «• 01 ,‘118 worQ, ",s.uPPhc“le ln "f”c,,(e 18li*llt «eneralty do just,ce to the frtends J national and state government,, st.rd 
Ifmaae could now a-ever make such de-' it, that particular individuals should not 1 !° applications to the Government or Leg -, of Vie party which was in the minority ; „,«,4 of some reform, to quicken theL 
ns on and order such reparation, aa tliev only bear their share of taxation, but anould I mlature for redreee. lheaulq-ct did not j but it would be inclined to do^more than \ islative action in 'he administration of J 
thought right The only change waa, that give their land» besides. j aappluuU, jUltioe «as his ught, and he |ji,»uoe to the friends of the majority. Let ,-,,e ; and that some mode ought to be p
instead of coming direc'/to the HouseVith The Attorney General reiterated his I communard it., Beside .hta Bill all other , the conaequencea be whatlhey might he , vided by which a pecuniary right 
his petition tor relief, the person aggrieved statement : and after a few wnrde mote logRVmon pa.ed into insignificance. 1 he should aopporuhe Bill, the objection ' „ atate, or against the United State,. o«
Л; fi»ttoJ^Government and if they the aubjec? waa dro,,ped. and progress was T'ty'Z Л would”l'V',y8 ? ' th* P81081!1'8,'1'»8 118 »•> of no force; he ascertained and established bv the j.
went first to tne uovernmeni , апи u tnej 1 18 v the mdivvlual and ngainsttho government, they should not alwava watt Id follow in cal sentence of aome court • and whan
bc'btouJî.thrfêre th™ House hv T.ddrcas, Hon. Mr. Tillîy gave norice that on «<? »" im£a8,.i-‘1 trUJ woulrt* Bn imP°9; thc ««»* of u‘lu'r” і but should try to or- ascertained and established the par
sed the" merits ol the case investigated. Thursday he should again move the House 8llllll'J- 8І!М*Л?“1(І b.e »btiooa agareat iginate something themaoWea. might be enforced from the national in
Thia system had worked in the Imperial into committee ot supply. the Crown Land Office innumerable ; »c- Mr. МсАтлм said that if this Bib pass- Urv hr nn absolute appropriation.”
Government. He would ask the hon. mem- Hon. Mr. liilcv laid upon tire table dis- j “°118 ngatn» . the Treasurer; aetton. .gams ed the day would come when they would The Attorney General said that he 
bor !rom Uloui tiHter who had been so long patches concerning the dieàtlowance of the ever-v <lePVlmeiit of the G.r,ernme»t It ha sorry lor it. He believed that there , been in the House twentr-two yesw, 
in the House if ii had not w orked here ^ 1 Bill repealing the grant to King's College. ' “ as n0‘ necessary to p_sa a nilI to mcor- was no sincerity in any mail w ho could yet had seen none of those ddfir.ul'iei 
,n tne House, t u I ao not woraeu here. | P b 8 * “ porate the Railway Board ; the House vote for ,t which the Bill waa intended to previd>

Mr. hnd siud hat there were no Gist- ' кітюплг, rc .. Ішцт adopt a reaoltrtion uothonzing the Mr. Giltmor said that thia was a very appeared to him a most extraordinary»
ernmeiil ratlrcad. m Great Britain. ! appointment or lroislativk ooukcillous. Oovernmeilt tn indemnify parties for losses, broad assertion. If the hon. member did more especially as they hnd nrf aucli

Mr. Speaker said that the advocate, of Mr. Gilbert moved the resolution of The House hnd bi tter lieuse before they not now know the force of language he in England or in Canada, although is 
this Bill could Talk of nothing hu: railways, which he hed give* notice for an address passed a Bill like this. should study it. He had dictated long lattekcnuntry theyhad government Cs<
Why not apply'the principle to the I’os'al for ioiormbtion concerning appointments Mr. End said that if the Bill was novel enough to that House. (Here Mr. Gillmor All other portions of the Bill except » 
Itepartment1 If muet apply also to every or rccommeudaiion ofappointmen's, to the it arose Item the novel position of the was interrupted hy cries of order.) referred In Railways seemed tn be ієні
Хіте-Road Commissioner Nino persons Legislative Council since the laei evasion. Province ; there was no caao of the Gov- і Mr. Hanington supported the Bill, ao with little favor by the Houseч IV» 
out of ten having apetty contract on the Tne Attorney General replied thnt he. «rtfinentof acountry asaumingthe position far os reapeett-d railways, in a brief speech, lead to a sea ol litigation. With № 
Ilye-Koada would alar the work over, and would save the hon. member the trouble of common carriers but those of this Pro -| In England claims were settled by the to the Carrying on the Railway, he thtl 
bring ao action again*; the Provincial Sec і ol moving the mid rase by iufarinirg.him vinco and of Nova Scotia. Tlie remedy j respective departments, and never came ihnt the Government, should as noon ^ 
retarv for hi* pay. They w ould need ten j that no appointée!* provisional h> other, 1 w aa peniltar, because the circumstaucea і under the notice of the metier of tlie Gov- road waa constructed get tid of it bj И 
J.ilornCV GenvrsJi and ten Hoiicitor Gen - j bail been mn.l™ not no. reeototnendation | were peouhar. He would not carry the eminent. He should aav, fcctjustiee he (tout when this Bill would he об k|—"* *.......nEb..........................- -"'#Siws-

were etcbided. Such a law

SKBII^VALTr of at. JOBS.

Gûrrrspnùem
Plrasaxt Valb, Fbb. 7t'

Mr. Emroa,
Sir.—As the WootUtctck Joh 

stonally speaks of New Brunsv 
inviting c, field for immigration 
a few remarks, calling attention 
tion of New Brunswick territo 
has been long and unfortunately 
in the distribution of public b- 
well also as some remarks about 
tion—nr.av not at the preaent ti 
acceptable to your columns.

The tract of country I propos» 
ing. lies between tho eastern bi 
Stint John from the Woodatoci 
E lmundaton ; Lak* Temiscout 
outlet ; the outline formed by t 
of land, between the Miramic 
guit, western shore of the Bay o 
and includes the valley of tl.e R« 
These outlines comprise nearlj 
of the entire superficial area of і 
awick,—-the natural resources, 
ties for settlement of which, 
surpassed within the borders 
public domain.

The finest bodies of good land 
to this Territoiy, are situated і 
Restigouche, York, and Catlet 

u the “ Ridge" in York County 
River—a branch of the Mirnmii 
way to the Tobique. and the 
Salmon River, all the way to G 
in Madnwnska, ore may travel 
through dry, arable, hard wood 
same quality of soil and grow 
observed in a large portion of 
ties, is seen on the western sid 
John in the parish of Wakefie 
so between the Presquelsle and 
took valley, in toe State of 
attractive appearance of whicl 
Yankee enterprise and shrewdi 
causing the rapid settlement ol 
County.

That portion of this countr 
tween the head of the Mira nil 

U biquo River, and üpper N#9 
Carleton County, is of a Very s 
scription for farming pnrposef 
most inviting district for the « 
Here a wide country lies all 
where to choose. The grounds 
shark impede his progress, 
groves of other days, still ui 
the hand of the remorseless pi 
stand forth in all their ptishm 

і branching array, ready to wree 
fiercest winds from out the squ 
of Spring and Autumn,—or, і 
stillness of Summer evening to 

I roving cloudlet, to settle doa 
1 arms, and rest in its airy wand

If wild grasses, herbs, and ] 
held the place of the forest, n 

I tract for smoothness would r< 
western prarie of Illinois—tha 
manner between the Shikitehi 

4l head or the Nnshwauk. 
unbroken by hills and gullies 
in Spring, and is sufficiently lo 
compact, extensive body of g< 
which to lay off farms régula 
gores and wastage, I believ» 

! f iund this aide of the celebre 
lying between lake Ontario ar 
ron in Upper Canada, 
mostly deciduous, with a 
sprinkling of the perenial ; c 
maple, beach, birch, and occs 

1 pine, tir. and oak. The soil is 
and gonjscjdly free from atone, 
few places in,which an axe- he 
be run into the soil the greatei 
length, quite easily.

Much the larger portion c 
County lies in this section of c 
the most of it still rename ui

! important Bill that had ever been brought the Courts in which elm could sue. _ ( m neilie WiMllie ,1C pate
pTnyend he proceWédbgVwTrètomïl7aVân-1 before that Législature. Its policy was ' claimant went before the Government j bar. been sometimes ‘thought t>
linn Oil. Ho *• then ilicl it lie in the mouths I entirely new ; and it .truck ot the ver> there might be a difference of eptruon ; | thi, is a serious defect in the orgamzati

nooketed theiv ; 800tof the constitution, and was subversive four Executive Counci.lors might he . of ,he juflici,| department of the na-.iot
king back ids of ad the princip'.es^whidh they liad been j against his claim and three in its favor ; ! R,gemmen t. It ia not however, an el ji

! taught to
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